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Overview of Rural Transportation Work Plan

1. Annual State Grant to PDCs to perform Transportation Planning in Rural Areas
   - FY-19 Funding Level: $72,500
   - GWRC Match (20%) = $14,500
   - State (VDOT) Contribution = $58,000

2. Covers Caroline and King George Counties for GWRC

3. FAMPO performs transportation planning for GWRC
   - Long Range Transportation Plan
   - Studies
   - Smart Scale Assistance

4. FY-19 Grant Deadline
   - April 13th
Planned Major FY-19 Activities

1. Smart Scale Round 3 Assistance

2. Participation in ongoing US 301/Rte 207 Planning efforts

3. Development of 2050 Long Range Transportation Plan
   • Update based on US 301/Rte 207 Study
   • Update based on Smart Scale Round 3 results
   • Update based on new Federal requirements